
Attothtiitutta,^. fßtatrtlanroua. .

PHtibactb Uedse FarmHnnfn’V : GAS FROM HOSIR. OIL
PBUiprlEttßE," ORNAMENTAL® j „Arnr pI^TmaTERIAi,.o~n-nrSf ! mnEmon illuminating propel-
UMXD£xtißdzit£rtmaßQS a fhBß &to?.Je«tbkb, embrac- I TIES of Gu from Boaln and

to «ddu nxlacil ■»*»
200{000 or upwards ofEmsree&s,ftwa 10 indiesta« W inwith coal. Inorder to enpplj their customers with a So-

--***-: =Sr
AionritockofEYergrton, lad Bbrobtoij i. itntaps . Tto gi~t..r fcr tto

SHSassr essbssas££U7£.’tVr iSon j», Jo the APPARATUS cheaperand raoreielrabfe to erery way.
tv?””! tfr.worffTHl*™A Joho- B.COATKS, of 370 Broadjray, New York,boa devoted hisoonreSTthe Poet Office, Pitta* entire attention to thamanufacture and aaleof Portable GasS“2frf°- “**2SKiS U

A JAB/MURDOCK- Apparatus,and be re«peetftlly calif the attention of tb-vurgn. ****** *
-.— public to hi*present complete and efficient machine.

POT Fan. Fiantinß- , Perfect latulaction totnepurchaser guaranteed to tr*ry
OOAfl DWAnF CHERRY, 2 ’year caao. For further Information addressaJoUUo&mletiM. «E? S. COATES, 576 Broadway, New York;

Jyflfcgawdly or DAYIPtt. WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, P.

%S&nSl££!32£*«, *Wta, from .nullto > BOOTS AHD SHOES.

J AMES E 0 E
NO. &Q MARKET STREET,

Three wishingan extra articleof choice rarietire slight
flod It to thsirInterest to sxsmlnsiinr stock betore ordering
djewtare. *e£d*wtfT. JNO. MURDOCK, Jr.

NEAR THE MARKET,
flu Justreceived liftlarge

Fall and Winterstock of
LADIES’, MISSES' and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;

MENS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS,SHOES, OXFORD TIBS,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

“FORD’S” RUBBER SHOES,
A very mperlorarticle and very neat,

Direct tram the Manufacturers, which ho will soil-by the
PAia orFACKiGBat Tory reduced prices for ca»h.

This stock comprises ono of tbo largest assortments to be
found In any dty, suitable for city and country ralos, and
haring over twenty years experience in buying, be trusts
that ho can now suitall tastes. lie respectfully invitosnll
In want to c dL assuring them that they will bo pleased.

mr2o—**l6

AYER'S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
ant totake.

Ayer’s WormOonfoctlon contains no Calomel.
Ayer's Worm Confection is purely vegetable.
Ayer's Worm Confection will not sicken.
Ayer's Worm Confection is uninjurious.
Ayer's Worm Confection b the only safe Worm Remedy.
Ayer’s Worm Confection la.theonly efficient Worm Remedy
Ayer’s Worm Confection only requires an Introduction

into familiesto procure for itself universal favoritism.
Compounded and fur tale, wholesale and retail, at the

Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, Jo,
dell cornerofWood and Sixth sta., Pittsburgh.^

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JNO. 33. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Knives, Scissors andRazors Ground, Knife Blades

Inserted: Table Knives Repaired, and General Jobbing at-
tended to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

80. 138 SmtthlleldStreet, near Sixth,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4»*Tbe abovo Orta tspreparod to make anything in the
ahapoofan odge tool, or do any kind of smith work what
ever, on short notice. Jy23;lyd
____________

GOOKIXQ AND PARLOR STOVES,

GRATES AND FRNDBRS,
FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,

And other seasonable articles in my line, for sale to suit

QEO. W. nCBLKY,

F»lenU atreot, Alle;

STOVES! STOVESII STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cook, the best improved, as wellas theheaviest

ol the site now made; theParlor and Chamber Stove; The
‘lda,’1 which is conceded by all who have seen It to be the
most handsome and omamuutalStove here or elsewhere.-
Call mud see them at the Iron City Steve, Copperand Tin
Warehouse of T. J. CRAIG A CO.,

selO No. 134 Woodit.

NOTICE-All persons having claims aguiust
GEORGE E. AJINOLD, or lu any wise Indebted to

him, will please call at once and pay to, or arrange the
same with ROBERT DALZELL,

at R. Dnlzell A Con Liberty street,
or A. S.UELL,

No. 103Fourth etrect-jPittsburgh,
Ja23:lm<l-chD Assignees of Gio. E. Arnold.

D“UNOAN ; S" BUSINESS' AND'ORNr*
MENTAL PENMANSHIP, Just published in six nuu

hers,quartodemy size; being the most complete system
extant, andaltogether superior in stylo and qualityto any
hithortoofferedtothepublic. Each Book contains 24 pages,
and will bo fumisbodat tho low price 0t1'2% cts. A liberal
discount will be mado to wholesale purchasers for cakli.WM. Q. JOHNSTON A CO., Publisher*,*

Blank Book Manufacturer* and Stationers,
Jal3 No 67 Woodstreet.

Hew Fork and San Francisco Steamship
Line, via Panama Railroad.

THE first class steamship Northern
LIGHT. 2,300 tons, E. Master,SSß

will sail from pier 3, North itfrir,on WEDNESDAY, March
10th, for ASPINWALL, connecting withthe first class
steamship ORIZABA. 2AOO tons, J, fl. Bletrhen. Ms«tor.
leaving Sanfranclsco March 3th.

For p&csage andfreight, apply ONLY to
D. TUitEANCIi. Agent,

No. 6 BowlingOwn. N«*w YorkfeMmd
_ _

SYRINGES—I have just rcc’d a supply of
Mattson's Celebrated Syringe*, prououucvd to tw snp*>

rior to any other dost In ‘tue. Those wishinganything of
this kind should call and examine these before purchasing
elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

fe9 corner of Diamondand Market street.

STATIONERS' HARDWARE,—
Oopyinig Presses tad farnitara for do.
Pumping “

Office Calenders,
Bill Filet,
Cancelling Filet,

“ Hammers,
Bill Head Boxm,
Knenlop, “ S and 4 porta,
Twine “

.

Poet Office u
- Tin Cotters.

Denk WelgUU,
Pen Rack*. a great variety,
EnglishKlatea, wltii eqr. «ud -iTsl fnunrs
German. Ironand parmlain SUti-a,
Pocket Knives, Prosing d<>

Justreceive,] and &>r sale l>jr
oc3o

W. B. lIAVICN,
Market and 'i>\ ttrwL

GROCERIES— 100 bgs prime Rio Coffee
70 hf. diU. Y. and Impari&lTras;
GO boxes &* and S* Lamp (Tobacco;

200 kegs Nalls, assorted size*;
100boxes WindowGitas, aasorUd lire*
GO dot Zinc WashBoards;

100 do Cora Brooms;
600bdls. Straw Paper;

‘ 200bxsOlire, Oleine, Roaia and Palm So*
100 do Moold and Star

for sale by nolO K. ROBJSO.VAfijJ.

1WORN’S EXTRAdrOF COP
'

. SARSAPARILLA—Another nappl
Knglhli rened/Jujt rec'dbj IV'

&
..its cetfbnted

(OS. F6KUIKQ.

OATS.—300 bushi
aleby frl

fust received and for
IIENfIT U. COLLINS.

barrels justreceived
•sale by w irExnr it. colons.

TOOLS.—Saws, Knives, Chis-
■ i»!«- and all varieties of Priming Instruments lor the

garden ororchards. Ja2Bd»tw*F JAIIEBWARDROP.

CONORESS WATER—A new lot received
this day and lor sale at JOS. FIZMIXQ'B.

0A GRO.PATENT CARBON OIL LAMP!
tC\J JostreeUby J*W MACKEOWN A FINLEY

STOCKS—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
CopperStocks sold at p'nblie or privatesale, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Sale THURSDAY EVENINGS at theMer

chants’ Exchange J*lB

Leather belting—a good mippiy of
the Lest Easters Slannfactnre, on hand(or ale low by

Ja3o J. AIL PHILLIPS, 26and 28 St Clair st

LACE LEATHER ofa superior qualityfor
oleby 3. AH. PHILLIPS, 20and 28 St CiAlr st.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—A large stock
all sites, 2, S and 4 pty thick, at tboIndiaItabberDepot

20and 29 St Clair st. JaSO J. A H. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES-200 bus. prime Dry Ap-
plet Ibrsalehy IIEXRY IL OOLIJNa.

SHORTS—1% Backs Shorts in store and
lor sale by SPRINGER HARBADGiI A CO.

jpyi No. 295Liberty Street.
casks Bacon Shoulders in

storeand tor eale by B.IIARBADQn & CO.,
j»3Q N*. 295 Liberty Street.

SUNDRIES—20 bales Cotton;
291 sects Wheat, white and red;

1 bbl. lard,
On steamer Fefzhanoh to arrive lor sale by

ji23 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO._

SUGAR—-100 hhda. fair to prime N. O. Su-
gar in storeand for sale by JOHN FLOYD A00.
UTTER—IO bblsltoil Butter for sale by
j»23 ' JOHN FLOYD A CO.

QA hhda prime Sugar landing per steamer
Ov Aurora for sale by [Ja2S] J AS. GARDNER.
1 bbls prime Molassesper Aug]
A \J\J so do UftllirooroSyrup, for nis by
j»2S. JAB. GA&DXER.

COUNTING HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
hand-or made to order oud furnished prompt!/ by

,
T. U YOUNG A CO n

Ji2s as and 4U Smfthfteldftnwt.

Burning fluidiburning fluid*!—
You cau buy your CorningFIaid, much cheaper and

,totter thanany. place, at JOS.FLEMING'S,
Ja2s corner Market street and the DlamonJ.

Concentrated lye—so caeca on han<
and for sale’by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A00._

BEANS. —200 bus. for gale by
J«4 IIKXKY 11. COLLINS.

Qf\ KEGS prime No. 1 Six
Jiv/ ©D consignment fur tale low by

j*ls gIIRIVER X DII.WORTU.

FRESH'BUTTER—--11 bbl* fmli Roll Butter for table use;

6001b* No 1LeJlTaril,
Roc'tl thl* morningand for sale at No 27 Fifth street.
jtU U. RIDDLE.

“ftOULTRY.—A lurgo lot or frtsh Poultry,
r >T> ur tir « Chicken*,.Doc»» aud Gecac, rec’d thi* inom-

f pit for aaleat No 27 Fifthstreet. 11. RIDDLE.

I”NKS AND FLUIDS--Arnold's, DaTid's
Wwrro. Kirtl«uJ'.»nJ il*fniirj * Kojrffor>dj t>r

Wi S. UAVEiif
jA jj Kcd. 31, S 3 and 35 Market »U.

ALCOHOL-100 bbls. 70 and 90 per cent.
fornlebj Jafti D. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

lOTASli—*2O casks Ist sorts for sale by
j»2O ;H. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

MOLASSES—100 bids N.O. Molasses and
Syrup ttr aaleby JaltS JOHN FUTD AOO

R” APPEE SNUFF-Frwb only at
(bib JQtU FLEMING’S.

FPIMOTUY SEED.—SO bgs. a superior article
X ta«tor»»pdfar»Ueby (nfilg) ATWKLU LKK A00.

jCE SPURS—
OP VARIOUS SIZES,

for sale, Wbtileinlo siulRetail, bf
W. It.MATTHEWS.

d*2J !. SmltbficM street, btsr Sixth.

McLANE'S vermTfuge and LIVES
grosi cm hand sod tor mla bj

S, L. PAUNEKTOOK A CO.,
<*ls conn atWood *o«l Fourth stmts.

'
"

’ ’ ’ 'odT?NG, VBfiETIA N KED—2S bt>ln. on hum
JCiMI for Bfohr ' B-umusiMTOCKicp.

TJffinHAVE'HHOLLANiiIIIirEUS— IWJKiEifaMfoW B.A.wuamrrcn*co,. .

236StF»i'A#W^fsu«^fe—We
1T o*l* Spring

tym-w

Qrapo Vines.
inn'finn EMBRACING 17 varieties
Ivv.VvV/m vtlltenld ttrarylow prices, by

applying 7 to 7 JOHN MURDOCH, Jo-.
■fertAwtf? Plttxbargb and OtUai Stamrtm.

ARDEN SEEDS FOR 1858.—Qur etock
\JTof tally Seeds for Hotbeds, ezabadng Uio most ap-
provedsad vtluable rarietiM lucultivation, ** ready. Or-
der*from Gardeners, Dealers or others, promptly filled,
from the Seed and Implement Warehouse, «L Fifth street,

JAMES SVARPRQP.
Btni utnos

ftttanoß Nanery>
BOCKfiTOCE *. AUUOS.

INVITE THE ATTENTION ,OFQ
the publicto theirlarge and Tided assortment of2E»
it Trees, Shrubbery, Ac.

Norsery Groundfour and ahalf ninesfromPittsburgh,
tbs old WashingtonRoad. Guts Tua Post Omca.

t62ftlywTxxy Allegheny county, Pa.

J?silalitlpf)ta atbettiannmla.
Screw Presses.

POWER AND HAND PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cotton ami Paper Monufoctnrera, Printers,

Lithographers, Book-Binders and Tallow Chandlers; Copy-
log Prunes, extraalio, for Forwarding Houses. Post Offices.
Railroad Companies, 17in.by 22, and 22 by 24; Letterand
Beal PressesiMUl and Jack Screws.

CHARLES EVANS A SON,
Corner Bread and Quarry Streets,

aoK^md—Js3o PHILADELPHIA.
ALLEN * NEEDLEB.

No. 23 South Whams, and 83 South Water Strut,PHILADELPHIA,
rrmOLESALE DEALERS in oils,
YY Candles, Btarch, Ac- A foil assortment on hand to

whichtheattention of dealers IsreapecUnlly asked,
rarfcdly ,

Baltimore Abbertisments.
o. Bnanxs AXiramn—*.aiaor

ARBIISTEAD* RIGGS * CO.,
Agentsfor the sale ofVirginia

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
No. 37 Ssehangs Pita, Baltimore.

on handa largeitock, which they distribute
the lowestmarket prices. ap2fclyd*

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LITER PILLS.

Two ofCliobest Preparations ofthe Age.

„ They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms- from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to-Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of, Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &e.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitt!

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
-porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison

/ with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at

all respectable Drug
Stores.

PLUMING EEO’S,
Wood Tt., Ti.

r - ‘'i -f f •lor*.

The Golden Prize

Illu«trmt«d. 1858. Illa»tr»ted.

rpHE NEW YORK WEEKLY GOLDEN
I

tne day, An Imperial Quarto containing cost riots, or
rowroottrung. flutortalnlhg original matter, and m-

A Gift worth from oO cents to $5OO In
•old, willbe presented toeach antiacrlber
fsnnedlßtely on receipt of the enbeerlp-
ttonmoney*

TERMS:
, „Ona copy fcn-onayeax 42 00’ an?

Onecopy tor twoyean,.—g W» and 3 gifta.
Dm copy lor three yean...—ls 00, and 3 fdju.
On#eopyitir fire j*ara.....—l9 00, and 5gift*:

AXt> TO CXCU
Tbro*eoirii*,on*r**r.— - &

Twcnty-uae copies, one jew 4»00, and a to-
TbokrtUlM to be distributed are comprised In thefollow-

ing Ult>»

-iO do do do 410000, each!
10Palpit Lew Banting Cased Watchre...sloo 00». «tcz>
20 GwaWatohea..,.c. $74 CO, each

—5O (to do s*> 00, eachrIOQ do do - $5O 00, each
“gooLodio*' Gold Watches......— - $25 00, each

200 SllTer Ilnatlng Caaed Watches $3O 00, each
U)0 SUrer Walcbea-.. $lO 00 to$25 each

ftlOGOGoldGoJirdj Vest and Fob CfcaJus-410 00 to $3O each
Gold LockeU, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast

PlaTcoff Mas»6lw®Button*, Bings, ShirtSrtd-sWatch
Jtsri. Goldand SllrerTWinbifa, and* Tariety ofotber.artl-
cUawortb from 60centsto$15 each.

rmmadlatolyon i«elptof tbeenbecriptlon money, the

mbacriberiinJtm* will be entered anon oor subecrlptton

- . 40 JtoSat BnUdtog,S34 Broadway, N. Y
ft»dn»a Copied sen* ftw. AgeaU Wanted.
j.VwAtwayeSirF ' -

tgomlßll WOBMSIU
* VUES’ WORM CONFECTION, a the

inssr
MX :

'

~ Yoodmd «tWIl
HOPBB, BOBTOH.,

;V'.:

iStratational.
SleadTille Female Seminary*

THE NEXT TERM ofthis Institution will
commence onIIOSDAY, Feb. 15.*

Pcpils trillbe charged $7,50 per term, andTill «*l*c the
studies they wish toparrot from thefollowing list. '

Reading. Ancient History, Zoology,
Enunciation, Modem u Astronomy,
Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. Philosophy,
Spelling, AaclcntGeognxpbj, Physiology
Writing, Modern “

Grammar,
Composition, Physical
ithitoric. Chemistry,
U>gic, Botany,

Trigonometry.
Pur Greet, Latin, Italian, Spanish, Frcucli, Gvrui&n,

Swedish and Anglo-Saxon,on additional charge of $1 will l*
mado..

Arithmetic,
“ Book-Keeping,

Algrbra,
Geometry,

Plano, perconn* of twenty lesson* . .
Use ofriano per term
Drawing, per eonne of twenty Irwotu.
Oil Painting “ u

.

“ .
A Oermao lady,an excellent pianist,reside* in thefamily,

and will give lesson* on tbe Pianoaudio GermanaadPreach.
A few pupils will beaccommodated In thefamily uf the

Principal. Board, with fuel and light,excliulre of washiug,
(3 per week.

Allpayments are to be made in advance.
fol LwAsdly JOSHUA KENDALL, A. MPrincipal.

itlisrrllanrouß.
Stucco Woricer,

JAM EH OWEBi S ,

CORXER t&M A2TD WFLIE STREETS,

STDCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
gives particularattentlon toall orders for work in bis

lino. •

CENTRES and ORNAMENTS orall klml* furnished o
short notice. ap?l:lyd

RCOOB BAR'S BOCIPBB BILL
• PATENTEDAUGUST

f. 1856.—The nkeerikert nu> «w|mqh
ataeture this Binef soluble hiJssSXete
rise for mexehaai andeaaatry
Oris* him*, as wellas plan-
Cation use. Theyare alee sa- anHCBblpertly adapted by stfscMng IMHcSSI l
to Saw Miffs. Per a foil da- -J# IsJUKty
script!**, ttleea, capacity, As.. |2H|l\\
address the oily svttinnin

. Westrmifntsii rreaeA Bttt Mill ffcMt ef an
rises, botheld and mtramy, andruaatftttSKsehtnes,and dealers ta fernsVires, eld Drtsh didit Broad
Belong CMh, Mill trams sad Osartag at rrery taaip
OeaTMUIFUks, to. AHarOclM wanaaSed Isjdv* satin
muo-Urn.*? B. QOCQBAB A 00- Om.

eedrdawßmP

House furnisiiino hardware
BToRR.—Housekeepingarticles generally.

Uultow War*.
TableCutlory,

Plated Ware,
Brittauola,

Bright,
Japanned and Pressed Tin Wares,

Wood and Willow Wares.
JOHN FLEMING,

■oil No. 47, Market street, eorncr of Third.

FAIILIIAISK'S PLATPOHM SCALES.

TIIE undersigned Imvinebeen appointed ev
elusive Agentsfar thesale ofthese celcbratalSCALES,

manufactured by the original inTenters, 11 T. FAIR-
BANKS A CO.,respectfully Invite theattentionof thebus-
iness community to the superiority of three Scalot over all
others.

These Beales have been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS onall the principal Railroad* In the United States
and England,and in every branch of business throughout
theworld, and theiruniform accuracy and great durability
have gained lor them thereputation ofbelng THE STAND-
ARD FROM WmCIITHERE CAN BE NO APPEAL.

Ws areprepared to All-orders for Counter, Portable, Dor-
mant, Ruliiug Mill, Hay, Goal,Railroadand Canal Scales, if
MunTACTcnras' rtiers. HUSSEY A WELLS,

No. 326 Liberty Street, Commercial Row,
sel~:lyd Pittsburgh,Ponca.

BAGS! BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Corn
meal. Salt Ham, Grain,Dried Fruit and all kinds of

Bags, madefrom BicMciivd Muslins, Oanaburg Drills and
Duck, neatlyprinted to order, in appropriate styles, on the
shortest notice.

Millers oil others will And it to their advantage in the
quality of goods used and price* charged, to have their or-
der* Ailedat my manufactory. DAVID C. lIERB3T,

Jal4MeltwF corner Liberty and Hand streets.

p:0 BAGS BAULEY;
67 do Oat*;

.6 do Timothy Seed;
Id kegs No 1 Lard;

126 boxes Cbeew;
300 lbs Enok wheat Flour;

Wd and for taleby SURIVKRA DILWORTU,
J*l6 130 and 132 Second street.

Metical.

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED.—
THE TRUE SCIENCE REVEALED.

Mankind hare long been engulphed in ,darfcpt*» u* re-
gard* themysteries of medicine,and ofderiving a truthful
eolation of it* power orer disease, and It*proi*r iu the
treatmentof therick.

Medidnc, aa practiced by theregular faculty,i»* delusion
abundle of improbabilitiesand uncertainties. There i*

uothing la it* theories on which the physician can rely as
eortaiaor fixetb theremit* obtained mom It* preset! ptkms
are duubtfhl, and in moct ease*unsatisfactory.

Iti* a aolemn andstartling(act, that three-fourths of those
“who have departed this life’’ died victims, not to ditto*, !
but to the iojudlcioosapplieotiun of IhUritblleand oncer- ■tain theory, a* practiced by thoregular! (acuity.

We hove proved the utter fallacy of theregular practice
of medicine, and the great andenlable truthfnines* or tha
1LK, R. over and over again; lor, la a thousandcase*, where
theregular physicians hare given op theirpatient*a* incur-
able, and hall in many case* even set the time to onlya lew

: short hour*, thattheir victim* had to Ure, RoJway'a Ready
i R*Uo( Regulators orResolvent, u thecase may hare been,
! ho* vectoredthose dying patient* to DflV Ufaand health,
i In lh* treatmentof the tick by the R- R- R- remedies,
tliere 1*notliing left to chance or nnceftaintlea, for those
remvdies are so prepared a* toposces Aged and poaitlrerur-
ativo powers, funnded on ptinaplo* ca immntanla in their
power over dixaaea, a* the law* of gravitation over the
earth. It is therefore,impossible fhr these remedies to Cdl
inremoving from thehuman system for which
they may be given, andof nwtorias the eAofs hnman *y*-
t«m U> It*nonnalconditionofhealth. ,

This is readily seen in tha mlracalon* efßcacy of RAIN
WAY’S READY BELIEF—for the moment thl* remedy is
applied tothe pan or part*ofthe body .tortered with pain,
or crippled with lnflrmiU«e,all paln arid oneasine**ceases,
and thucrippled, and wounded limb become* iDTigor-
ated with renewedstrength- Boaltowithtb* RaaolrenL—

The most repulsive Berea, Ulcer*, flnmore, and the most o
iGnate of chronic disease*quickly become extinct aft
ew doses i* taken.
In case* of. Dyspepsia, Oonstipatioa of the Bowels,

nuigvment ol the Liver, Congoations, Palpitation of tli
Heart, RodwayV llegidatore, in thefcrm «f HUi,can bo
relied apon na *potilUvoand eortoln ourrector and regula-
tor of theau dilhculUes. In case*of tempareay Conttlpatlon
or derangement uf the stomach or bowels, the Cathartic And
Purgative PUl*given by the regular faculty, even Ifthey re-
move the temporary diflicnlty, do *b at theexpense of
Cramps, Bicknesiat Stomach,and Weakness, and after the
effect* of these purgatives ora over, thu bowel* areloft cos-
tive and the system debilitated- Radway** Regulator* will
Instantly relieve the pain and distress,remove th»difficultf
and nurture aregular action to the liver, etocutch, bowel*
and otherorgana—they neither Irritate, inflame, aicten ot
wmken theintiont, and the evacuations ore natural, with-
outprostratingthe ijnhinjor cramping thebowels

Those remedies are theoniy one* that have reduced t e
hygienic principle to thofixity uf a mathematical demon-
stration—invariable in allcases, and proceeding ona settled
routine. They, and they alone, haTe imparted to tbe In-
congruousexperienceandrepugnant practice ofthe so call-
ed “regular faculty,n thepredaionana Invariability which
are essential to thorequirement* ofa science.- Taking the
hnman body aa tbe problem, and health a* Its normal con-
dition, they proceedby role* to eliminateall extrane-
ous and deleterion* purUdes,and thusrestore the const! tu-
tiou to its Integrity,by the expulsion ofthose local ororgan-
ic irreguiartles wldcb vitiatetLe soundnessof the irbolo.

In Cholera, Yellow Fever, KbipFenrax^-Dysentery, Dla-
rhoea, Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, and all miligusnt and
malarionsTovera,n*dwVy4«Ready Beliefand are
notonly poaltlvecuratives,but certain preventives.

Not only In the milder latitudesof tho North have these
remedies cured tho patient* of these terrible maladies, but
under the burningunes of the tropics,where, Inthe wildest
and tnoat violent degress, they scourged tbe peopleas a pes-
tilence. Wire these remedies you need notfear exposure to
any contagiousdisease orInfectious malady.

All diaeoaes thathave become qfahtoAsd in the system,
calledcbronicor constitutional, Redway’s Resolvent, aided
bv the Relief and Regulator*, will remove. Bcrofula, Bron-
chitis, Ulcers, Bore*, Fever Bores, Humors, Humors, Balt
Rheum, andall akin dlmnans will quickly yield to this all
powerful remedy.

Tbe nee of tbo Beeolvent will. Ina few weeks, entirely
change the whole condition of the body, wo care notfrom
how many generations you have derived your title to tbs
diseases ostahlißhsdln your bodies, Eadwny’s Resolvent will
remove U, and give to you what your breathers were una-
ble to—a pure and healthy fcpdy—free bom dlaeases.

All diseases prevalent at this season of the year,caused
by dorangement of theorgans of thesystem, sudden changes
oltlie wn&Uier, heat and cold, disturbed circulation of tbe
bloud—Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Tic Dolerenx, Bowel Com-
pUinta, Frv«<r and Ague, Headache. Toothache, Aches and
Wiov of all kinds, Urttlsas, Borns, pesfrls, Falla. Indaid mo-
torj Disease*.CongestlveDlsrtsc*,Humors Inlnoeystom—
ImpureBlood, Bods, Pustule Pimples,Blotches, Ac. Liver
OomplaluU—Dyspepsia, Kidnay Complaints, andall dlsaaww
whetheracnte,lu!Ummstory,malarious, nervous, chronic
or constitutional, Rodw*y*> Remedies wltlmost positively
exterminate andreetrare thelnflrm andenfeebled system to
beolthandstrength/T

asoma—to tbi ptibo.
Ye who have friends now upon thebrink of thegrave, on

whom all hope* of recovery orelost—who have teen given
op as Incurableby your pnysidan. ws invlt* you to make
one more effort tosave tbs valuedlit*of the dying one. A
trial ufthess Remedies cannot do any Injury,and may t»-
store to life and health, even though no hopes areentertain-
ed by your physician. Over a thousand each instances have
come to <ur knowledge:and wo tborcjbr*, the) ooraelve*Jo*
tilled in requesting the trial. Surely, after the physician
sari be can do no more, bis prejudiceto your oslng a reme-
dy thataitutdo good, te vrlminol.

As no of the instoncaa we have alluded to in the above
article, we refer the public to tbe cose reported to ns by
Richard Griffith, Esq-, wail known in Otaada Weatoa a man
of high Integrity, and wellapproved of by his countrymen
or bis high efflHalcapacities.

iUsaowmiTH, O. W, 1
Jons 24th, 18tt. /

InOctober, 1&&6. my wile giving birth to a child, left net
ned too earl;and caught a eerere cold, which premised to
terminateher life. The boit physicians In thu neighbor
hood andKingston were in attendanceon her—but offefno
vaali—tha doetort Aod oivn her tip to dts. For serew am
tfmlivt wye** I sat at her bedside, momentarily watching
t» see her breathe her la«L 1 happened to see a oopy of
your paper colled “TAr Xocxng fYurid,” and there read of
jonr medicines. Iresolved to test them as a last resort. I
gaveher tbe JZctoltxnl with the Regulator*—andRelief—ac-
cording to directions, and in three ooyt obtervrd a vender-
fal iD«pnnvwe7rt. From this she d*yyrecoT*red,*adl*now,
thank God, better than ever she was in her life.

The child, when three months old, eanghta bad cold, and
itoindled away to a usrc tltltiem, nothing but boruand thin
hiteytiprotrud'd /root Ui head; at ifthrp would drvp out;
thephyaiciansalt united In laying there was no us* of *P
tempting to rare him, Au oue was hopeUu,as ha teas foe
fovnp and mzuf die. But Ithought diflkrenL YourRem-
edial gave lift to mywife, while the doctors gave her up to
dsath. I again had recourseto them. 1 give him theRe-
solvent Internaltyand used It as a wash externally to Ids
eyoe—hels now a laughing,hearty. nrottHng chQd, enjoy-
ing the beet ofhealth. Your «»)—lUnt and grateful
servant, RICHARD GRIFFITH.

Tbe ohove, reader,Is butono outof thousand* of similar
cases in (he world, where had tbs verdicts of the physician*
been relied upon without further trial. drefA would have
adzed it» victim. D» nol therefore give np yoarfriendson
the merereport of year physicians who say they can do no
more Whm> you are told tbi*. resort toanr Beanediea.

RADWAt ACO,I« Fultonstreet, N. Y.
For sole by HUNT A MINER, Maaoulc Hail, Pitt*,

bargh.
Tbe E. R. R. Remodles are sold by Druggists. Merchants

and Storekeepers. aul9 fatSulewlyF

ADWAY'S READY RELIEF—S gross
on baud and for sale by

it. L FAHNESTOCK ACO.,
*

R>mrr of Woyd and Fourth streets.

WHITE GREASE.—In cans, kegs and
barrels,for greasing Drays, Oorts. Carriage*. Omni

busses mad alt kinds ot Machinery, for salaby
HENRY 11. COLLINS

jal9 No. y W.«d »t

SUNDRIES—26 sacks Dry Apples;
17 do and 2 bbisVloxa> ol
9 do Feathers;

126 do Wheat;
Idbbis Union Mills Flour.
19 do Gallatin do

fid do Broadway do,
4 boxes Egg*,

On steamer Poland to arrive forsa’e t>y
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

W O 0 D'S IIAIR RESTORATIVE —A
large Quantityon hand and for sale by

U. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
6 comer ofFonrth and Wood «ta.

POTATOES—75 bus. White Potatoes;
SO do Nrehonnock do;
60 do Balt. Blno do,

Inatore andfor sale by ja7 T. LITTLE A CO

CPaGKTCULTL'UAL ~ MAC[TINISTS—
Wehave on Irnnd a sample of India Rubber Tabes for

WheatDrill*. They can befurnished In any quantity at
short notice, by J. A Q. PHILLIPS,

Ju3o Nos CG and 2* Bt Clair street.

SELDLITZ POWDERS, always fresh, on
hand at JOB.tfLEMING’B,

coruer Market at..and theDiamond.

DRESSED HOGS.—I 4 Dressed Hogs for
sale by J»4 HENRY 11. OOLLINS._

RYE FLOUR—4O bids. and 3»> sacks for
sole by Jail HENRY H. COLLINS

EGGS.-G bbis. Eggs just received and fyr
salaby JalS K. DALZKLL A00.

TARRANT'S SELTZEIi APERIENfwm
not falL to effectually remove Dyspepsia or Indigestion

Bilioas Headache, Heartburn, Acidity ef the Stomach, C*»-
tivencsi,Rheumatism, AOt-ctiou of the Liver. Only for sale
at JOi-FLEMING’B,

comer ofMarket streetand ueTßMßfittL—-
£)f\ BBTs7fLTNT TlOSnNY'for sale by

J AS. GARDINER

PATENT BUCKETS—2OO doz. in store and
for aale by Jo2t> ISAIAII DICKEY A 00.

OAfS BBLS. Commercial White Wheat
&\J\J Family Flonn

200 bid*. Buckingham White Wheat Family Fluur,
i mi.liijf mil tor mala lit Jal3 ;JAS. GARDISKR.

NO. MOLASSES—3O t*b!s prime N. U.
• Molauet Idstore andfor sale by

Jail T. LITTLEA CO. 112.S*c>ml »tmt_

NO. SUGAR—2O hlnls prime for sale
, log for, cash by T.JJTTLK A CO, lltt ?«• *'•_

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—'
22bhili prime Sateen
40 tiblsPlantation Mvloum,

To arrive per itoaracr Port Wayne,for sale by
l|»ll JOHN FLOYD ACO, 173 Wooditmt.

_

Iri REASE.—3I tierces of Grease receiving
anil for nlo by IL DALZELLA CO.

19 261 Liberty »L

BACON—5 casks Liams ami Shoulders jus
ne’dand for sale by

JaJ2 BPMXOER HARBACQH A 00.

HAM BAGS, of nil sizes, rondo andprint
ed to order. Anyquantity anpplicd upon(be short

eat notice by DAVID C. UERDST,
JaltrialtwF corner Utterly and Hand *tro«*U.

G~TRKEN"APPLKS— 150 Mils- choice Win
ITter Apples in(toreandfar taleby

Ja7 T. LITTLE * CO, No. 112Second at.

1 BBLS. PRIME MOLASSES in store
1 UL/foraaleby jal-9 JAB OARDiNER.
1 Ofi Bus. Barley,
1. &\J 30 tog* Clover Seed,

100 boxes I’rime Cbm.se,
10 kogs Lard,
20 bags Deans,

6 bbis. BoD. Bctt.-r,
Received and for aale by
j*9 BIIRIVER A DILWORTIL

RIO COFFEE—IOO bags choice Rio Coffee
In store and for sale by Ja7 T. LITTLEA CO.

O/SAjf \ LBS. all grades Flour in store and
AtUUI/ for sale by JalB JAfl. GARDINER.

Tha Uraataat BedlealDlvcoTary
OF TBB AGE

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. HAB
discovered in one of oar common pasture weeds, a

remedy that nine avary kind of lluz&an front the wont
Bcrv/nU to a enzamoa Pimple.

U* has trinl it in over eleven hundred cases, and nunr
faded except in twocases<bolb thunderhumor.) He lies now
Inhie pnssnsrinn over two hundred certificates of its value,
all wltnlntwenty tulles of Boston.

Two bottles arewarrantedtorare a nursingacre month.
One to threebottles wfll rare theworst kind of pimpheof

Two to throebottlaewill aconr thesystem of tails.
Two bottlos arewarranted torare the wont caoker In the

monthand stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warrantedto rare the wont case

of erysipelaa.
One to two bottles are warranted torare all hnmora of the

eyes.
Two bottlesare warranted torare runningof tha ears and

blotches among ths hair. 1
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and roo-

will curs scaly eruption of thaakin.
Two to tbrse bottles are warranted toraretbemostdesps-

rate casesot rhonmstlam.
Two to three bottlosars warranted to cure tbs worst eases

of ringworm.
Three to four bottles are warranted toaura salt rheum.
Fire to eightbottleswill curs tha worst csss of scrofula.
A ix'DCfltu always experiencedfrom thefirst bottle and

a perfect rare |» warranted when tbs above quantity u ts>

Nothing lacks soimprobable who have In vain
ried all the wonderful medicines of tha day,as thata rotn*

moo weed growing in the pastures,and along old sums walla
■liuulJrare every humor in thesystem; yet U Is sow a fixed
(act. If yno have t humor It has to start. There are no Uk
nor ends, hums or ha’s about tha suiting aumecaees and not
yours. Ipeddled over a thousand bottles of It in the Ticlnl-
yof Boatcn. Iknow itsefibcU In ewry case. H has a

readydone some of the sirs test cures ever dons in Msssw-
chusctts. 1 gsvs It to children overs yeas- old: tooldpsopls
of sixty. Ihave ssen poor, puny, wormy looking children
whose flesh was soft ami flabby, restored to a perfect state
of health by one bottle.

To tbose whoaresubject toa sick headache, on#bottle wul
always cure lb Itgives great relief to catarrh and dlxxi-
ness. Boms who have town costive for years,havs takenand
beenregulated by it. Where the body is sound it works
onlteeasy,but wbere there isany derangement of thefane*
lions of nature, itwill cause very singular fallngs. but you
must not toalarmed—they ahrays disappear in from four
days toa wock. There is nover abedresult from iL 0a the
contrary, whenthat feelingla over you will feel yourselflike
e new person. I heard someof the most extraragant enco-
ulumadl It that man evar listened to. No change of diet U
ever necessary; eat thetost yon can get. Ihave likewise
an bsrb, which, whensimmered In sweetall, disutvoescrot-
alousswelliog fifths ueck and under the ears. Prise 60
cents. Price of the Medical Discovery 11por bottle.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Adult, one tablespoonful per day. Children over eight

years, desrort spoonful;-' ebOdrenfrom five to sight years, tea
s|>oonfnL As no direction can to mads applicable toall
ajnstUaticms,t£ke enough to oper*D> on the towels twice a

&r. KENNEDY gives personal attendaaceln bad cases of
scrofula.

Sold Wholesale and retail at DR. KEYBER’B, MO Wood
■troet/corner of Virgin Alley, and J P. FLEMING. Alto
ghenyr agio mh37JjdAwg
TT'ENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVEBY-
I\ 2 gross on hand and for*salo bf

% B. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
oc2

* - corneroff todawd FfUrtb straata.

A WOHDEftFUh DIfICOVEBYII
TirUICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
YY rwsMitb of tbs tost medical Qten that ever lived to

find a remady that would radically irara the Dyspepsia,
which has been recently fraud L-

op piTTaDUB an, pen ita.
His laborious search and research in the Vegetable King*

domfor eight or ten yesn, ha* brought to]UfAtuiwpndafbl
Urdkine which will radically curs the DYSPEPSIA, which
ts thefirst cans#of all generaldisease whtehthshnmhn«j»
tom Is snUeel to. Keeps theReserrolr [Etomach] clean and
beoithy. We mustall bars good health and cannot tea
•uhJcct of anygeneral diseaaa. ,

Dr.R, T. FORD has been a subject of this awful disrate
himself, [Dyspepsia] for eight to ton nan, and has tried
hundreds of experiments onblmeelL but all to vatmutn
his present discovery, which bas radlcally cured him and
many Other*in six, eight to twelve days, wittout jaln or
•ickneto,orany onplaasant feelings m the STstom, but on
the contrary, it Invlgoratos the system and gives a healthy
action to erary part. Itwill set gently or copiously <m tbs
towels,and gfveah«*llby stomach andllrar.
You can eat and drink your usual dieilng, which wOloot
Intorfera—thetnedidxis always doing Itsduty ...called

DR. R. T. FORD’S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
Whatkind of dlseasos will Dyspepsia prodneaf lumf

It is tbs tintcause ofall genml dlspasefc, Llw ACbcHpn,
Lung Affoetion, or Pulmonary Broachms, Sick
Headache, BflUous Dlarrhcaa, BUUons and TjphoW Feran.
Fever and Agne, Narvons Fever, NeanlgUk Itaria, [Piles,]
Ccstlre Bowds, BoiU, litaky or GummyBkdn, (folds Rhra
maiicsoTaU kinds, Apopletr, InsanUr. Wraknessof Ito
•ystsm, Falsa Oonraptlonof th*Mind, Ifewthuro. Fnlnera
of tbs Btomacb, Throwing up of ymg Food, end slroWind.
All Of the shove feelings may or will to produced from a
Dyspeptic stomseb. Prom lhat organ all general dlseasea
will to produced, [if this statement li truo. which wjsans

mind will deny,] tooauss ell who have toradek know tUs
statement to touus from axperleocs, a sick or deranged
stomach Is first. . .

How important U Is toa poor paUsnt who has' toen #ufr
bring for many years, to point mm toa remedy thatharas
roly on, and radically remove tbs cause that has made bfm
tick. It’s Uks a warmer tossed upon the ocean, at thefirst
glimpse ofatight tons*, hi* toari boutTds wjth Jgy.

pnioKTmth«itiLUUBl’Rii
Bold by the Prwp*l»l«f, 8. T. PORD, West and «T

PennsTlvaula A»*ho»j tfcmHh st«*t Road.) and also JOHN
lUFT. Jc, Nov ltd Wfehl **l“* ©I Blxtb; iha, HE-
VTSr&TKEOWAN * UU *trral, Wqw BLOalr,
Pittsburgh. Alto,Mr. W, A. UEBD, fenaKlwtbeflrmof
JamesT. Sample1 Nmlhwoet corner of Federalstruct
asdtbeDiamood. AlUgbeny CUy, Awl alto. Dr. Frada
AntPfillUowa and Urai PJlwialso, hU Invaluable Jodlas
VMStableEezv*Unlaedt. ■.Tibs stove aedhAnea need noraasuttaatwm.air tho*-

. aiMfitßflordtyaadeoaaty wßltoctlfy to thetftßTilublt
Ttotr toua la sot to tofens -/

Spanish brown-2s buu. fornaiohy
noil aj. mmiaTocg * do.

tjtCKWUEAT FLOUR—SI) sacks. 50lbs.
XJ mb.Just rac’d aodtbr tala by

Wdl T LITTLE A GO

HOi’lt-ibMM nowfor nl« low.m uwns uautw,m «mw«a

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
. BILL HEADS,
* BILLS LADINO,

POSTERS,
PAMPHLETS,

LABELS,
LETTER HEADS

* And erery description of Job Printing,plainerornament-
al, oxrrntedneatly, promptly and at reasonable rates by

WM. O. JOHNSTON AOX.
(no 7) Priptera,Rindera>ndgUttoocryM Wr—l y

JUST. 700,000 German Cigar*
H6J*» Havana

200 bx*. Yolsa'ro.
The largratassi'rtmontof CSgira ami *vi>r Terrel

n this city,i* uow open forttanOnttttitaait-lealA at

ocl-tf for .fcoUhdeSi slHvtiVnd DBCrrMThl Aflfvpsns {KCITXRfit

1 od

• Cemetery Marble Works,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.MATTHEW LAWTON,
PR ACTIO A L MARBLE MASON,TIT I SUES RESPECTFULLY TO INYf fora hi* frlcmL< hu<l tho i>nLUc generally, thattibM ltu*l taoftboyv pnrtni.KM,for ihe mannfacluio and eal*oferery rarietynf MarM® Work, tnch uMonuments, Tombs Tablets anil Gravestones

of Wry rarlnty and form;
'

’
Also,

Mantle liters,

Centre Table,
Tier, Dnresn

and Wash
Stand Tope,

Whichhe is offering Mlow u any other estahllghnu-nt West
of themountain*. Ilia etock U entirely new, and hubeen
•elected by himself expressly -tbr tI»U market. He l»alsoprepared to bafldBurial Yaoll*, endoee Bar Lotawith Mar*Lie orStona,and to execute any other work Inbla line, sany of the Cemeteries adjoining Pittsburgh.

- URU BT FRjfISSIOS TORot. T. B.Lyman, RnlwrtGalway, Esq-
Hoa. Wm. Wilkin*,. JohnCWalett, Eao,
Jno. IL fiboenbergrr, Eiq., W.L. RingwalL EaaCharles Brower, Esq.. J. 11. Hilt, Esq.,
Thomaa Scott, K*j, A. B. Curling,Esq,W. P. Ban®, Eaq, 0. ILWhite, E«». •
The Trade fhrniahrd with all kinds of Forclgnand Pome*

Ue Marble, eitherfiaLdud or In the rough, at Wholesaleprice*.
_Ue bacaUotnmU'nrranffvmonti'with the wannfrctnrtre

of thebe»t brawls, for a coustaut rupply of Hydraulic Co-
meat, Water and Lime, ami Plaster Paria, both
for Landand Stucco Work, all of which heic prepared to
fnrntah at abort notire. mhlfi:dly '
Agent* Wanted! New Era’io American Art.TUST ISSUED, an Oil-Color Portrait of"U HENRY CLAY, PrintedJrom Sal Platt in 12Oil Ol-
art. Thic Picture, prepared at great cost and labor, by animportant tanrorement la Art-Printing,1* offered to the
people ofthe United Etatec, ai a worthy memorial of theireminent Statesman and Patriot, by thePubliaher,

J. EL BYRAM;," Bulletin Bnlldiug,Philadelphia.
The following are a tew el the many commendation* *hl«Picture baa receired from the preaa:

JramTctenon'a Magazine.
“Thatbofine .;Picture, tqmil a.lt Uld flnbh u LoodonColor PrlnU, which h.r. b™n »,IJ hoc, fjr Oto ,nl-,lxdoUuw.canld be prodoced for the triflingearn orbit, cent..I« ctrtalnl, an eitonlihlns orldence orAmerlan proimee inArt color prtnuns.end mmt, we think, rc.pilr, an Immenaesale to bo at ail remunerative.”

From tho Pennsylvanian.“Sir. Byram baa produced a l*ortrail of the-immortalCLAY, printedin color*, that tuuall themeritor Jnaimiuirand a* a work of Art will bear the moat critical attmio*tlon. The likeness oftho greatStatesman (a perfect.”
‘ _ Pro“ Uw> Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch.

„

Mr*i H. Byrum haa broughtout a Portrait of HenryOUy,winted Incolore, which, if we had notbeen assuredotherwise, w* »hoald btVe supposed to be •painting. Itpoescsaca all the brilliancy of hue andaoftne** ofshade ofaw“?hiSu,n^ lr*“; Tb* ¥‘«—f ■n-TTrfth.
From Oraharo’s Magazine,

‘ E9°al fe* fit» London PrinUadf hero for and *7.
...

, , From ttfe Pennsylvania Enquirer,
dodging by thia pfodoetk®, Art-printinghas made anI «?J??,f t JU .P^ OWVIUp*rffCllon * picture is notonlyarttattolnfinish and arrangementof color, bnt is Talnahlo

wW at tho low priceof fifty
centa, Uuaportrait most soon become a favorite, and betreaiured u a meetfittingatid beautiful memorial byth
American people.

SingleCMiire tent poet paid for 10 centa. To Arabia▼ery liberal dieconat. JaUiwlmf
FIBBERS AND CARPENTERS ATTENTION

Your attention is directedto
the Urgeand well selected stock of Seasoned

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!
On band and for sale. Wholesale and Detail, by

JAMES M’BRIER Ss GO
(Successor* to Wm. ii’BrierA SonJ

ALLEQQEKV CITY, PA.
Dressed Flooring, SheWing and Weather

Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud-
ding, Clear and Common PJank,

Boards, 4c., 4c., 4c.
Let the Farmers remember, whoattendtha Allegheny

Markets, thatouryardeare the mbatcoovnaieot ia the city
writer «ml «ely rmewwire /rvm Uic ito-jlrt Bmuand dot* t»aU lU MirLrt Ttreenw, J

Cornerof Sand oaky St.and Sorlh Aliev.PRICES TUT DOWN. 7
We hare reduced thoprice FIVE PER CENT, t*r thc*aand from thle date to Spring. TO CASH BUTEES OVLYOrder* promptly attended toand rivek. -

lj KwOtt*
w SMtt, (XVItS,S»CTn3U, fa. fa.

T®®^^W;CT!6NMN“F!UCTg;
— ,4c

- - it t rtSWsate---—-is g
... . -}*v *te

.aTlwool .vfa-isjc do
AT4 Viack eo« Fkouy Fl.’V* *t •redncUoa

* *T Wts&Biy Vtotiki -rl-'rtMsoVeueA
thereto buv >lct <tf *f '-V5- FLV-MlM»a

’Y/r BBLS. N. 6. MOLASSES for aale by
I O J. B. CANFIELD

GnUM ARABIC, Select, Medium & Sorts.
—2OOO lbs. in itoto andfor sale by

ta22 P. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO-

90 BBLS. PEARL FLINT IIOMINY;
vW 300 bus. prime Ear Cora,
In ator** and for»a3o by CIIAS. B. LEECH.

jßll No 8 Hmlthfleldstroet.

POTATOES— 100 bus. White Potatoes;
SO “ Pinkoye •*_

Inlienandfor aale by del* T. HTTI.E ft CO-

CIIEfiSE.— 500 boxes prime cutting Cheese
, aale by Jal HENRY 11. (XILLINB,

1 K BBLS. FRESH sale bv
1 O JalJ J B CANUF.LD.

•jjfh CASKS PEARLASIIfor sale byOU|ii ‘ ,1. n. CANFIELD

EGGS. —3 bbis. for sale by
ja4 IfKNBY U. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR.—2O bblß.’foreale by
J*4 IIENRY 11. COLUNS.

UTTER—S bbis. fresh roll Butter just re
ceivedand for aale by J*S R. HUTCHINSON.

HOPS—8bales prime Ist sort Hops in store
andfortale by SPRINGER HAKBAUQH A CO.

SENNA ALEXANDRIA—SOO lbs in store
and for aala by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

a SUGARl—3s'hbds. Goo.l Fair N. O.
• Sugar Jnatreceived and for aale by

1,0 81IRIVKRA DILWORTH.

FURNITURE ANFCHAIRS.—Of every
deacriptioo constantly mannfartarkg or made t

order, of the beat material and vorkmanabJp by
j.o- T. B. VODNQ A CO.

INDIGO, Manilla, Oaeracas » Bengal—-
-1000 lbs. on handauJ for aale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

FLOUR— 17 bills. Union Mills;
17 do Gallatin u

DC do Broadway «

torn .loamer
CO:

FEATHERS—‘J sacks now landing froi
atsamcr Ando Saxon for sale by

j<wO ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
IQGS 4 bxa now landing from steamer
|AnC lo?AAon tonl.br IBAlill HICKEY t 00.

TITHEAT—77 Backs Red Wheat and 48 sks
W °,s toJigj.inVci?r/Ay

DKY^PPLES—2G bgs now landing from
b * co.

TPLAX SEED—I 7 skaand 2bbis new lam
Dm,nicKET ACO.

Hißfei-fiHlilo*. Flint Hides; .ni do (jrrvn Baited Hides; .
Toarrive and for ”f* by Fi-iIIROEH IfARRAWn A CO.

aid No SOiMbeilyiiroit.

T)>.WoltTlWfPClradrfr(m, the

AMgLPQ*)»u a #*B«u<*oo

iSriical.
A YKit's PILLS.

ARE particularly adapted to derangements
of the digestive apparatus, and dttcaM-e arising frvtn

Impurity of thoblood. A largepart aj| iLe ruinphuuU
that afflictmankind originate in one of tht*r, ui>l cunv-
queatly these Piusere found to cure many varieti-.* of
dueue.

Subjoinedare statements from urne eminent phyvicuu*.
of tbekr effects in their practice.

As a P.uui.r Parsic.
>Vo» Dr. E. IF!Cartwrigld, of .Yew Mean:.

•Tour PfUJare the prince of purges. Their et.rlfoni
qralitieisurpass an v cathartic »*posasw. Th.-y are mild,
LutTory certain and effectual iu theiractionuu the bowri*.wbkt) uakaatbeminvalusble to us in itn> ditilj treatuu-ul
of disease.”

Fqa Jacxnici os au Livta Covputim.
Frsn Dr. Theodore Del!, of .Vw } orb i'll?

“Not only are Jour Pills admirably »Upt«<d to their
purpose osan aperient, bat I find their beaedrUl effect*
upon tho Lirer very marked indeed. They have in tuy
practice proved more effectualfor tho cure uf t-ilioui com-
plaint* than anyonereoedy I can mention. 1 •incereljrejoice that we have at length a purgative which is worthy
the confidence of the profession and thepeople.”

Dtspepsia—liouotSTjosi
From Dr. Henry J.Ktua, (>/" i5. Louiz.

“The Pitta you were kind enough to e*ud me hare l«oen
all need in my practice, and hare aatiafled me that they are
trmlyan extraordinary medidne. So peculiarly are theyadapted to thediseases of the human system, that they seem
10*ork upon them atom, Ihave cured some caiw-a of d>jt-
peMia and uw%effonwith them, which had resisted the
other remedies we commonly use. In-foed I hare experi-
mentally fctmd them to be effectual In ahiuMt ell the com-
plaintsfor which you recommend them.”

DracmaT—DiAaaHttA—Hn-Ut.
, JVma Dr j J. G. Grten, of Chicago.

Your P1143 have bad a long trial in my ptsettee, aui I
hold them la esteem as one of thebc»taiierknts l hare ever
fonnd. Their alterative effect u]n>n the liver wake* them
an excellent remedy, wheo givon iu small douw fur bilious
dyttnlery and diarrhoea. Their sugar coaling uiatra Ihcm

rer^ acceptable andcuavutiieut for the ttse of wun»-u un.l

IxrcasAi OcuTJtccnos—tt'oK»n>—Scpprcwo* •
Frm Mr*. E, Stuart, who practice: a: a Fhytieian aiid U-l

tei/e in Dcaicm.
1 find one or two Urge doses of jour I'iua token at the

proper time, are excellentflromotivus of tho natural of i»-
tlon when wholly or partially eappmmnlf.Aud aU> v-ry ef-
fectual to cleanse the stomach and exju-l worms. They are
•o much thefccstphyaJe «« have that 1 recoinro-n-l nt»--thi-r
.to mypatients ”

Oosctipatiox—Cosnrxxxaa,
From Dr. J. I'. Vaughn, Mmtreal, Canada

“Too mnch cannot he said of your Pills for (he rare of
eestfrenen. If others ofoar fraternity haro found them
asefficodonsaa I bare,they shonld joinme in proclaiming
It for thebenefit of the multitndes who suffer from that
complaint which, although bad enough iu iUclf, ia the pro-
genitor of others that ore worse. 1 beliefs cattierneu to
Vtiglnate In the Urer, hot your Piusaffect that organ and

lurcimzs 0? tnt Blood—Scboiula— Erysipelas— Salt
Horen—Tima—Tumors— llaruMAnn Gout—

Neuralgia.
Prom Dr. Ettkui HdlL Philadelphia.

“Ton were right, Doctor, Id saying that yonr
Otc blood. They do that. 1hare used them of late years iD
my practice, and agree with yourstatements of their efficacy.
They stimulate theexcretories,abd carry off the iuipuritu*
that stagnate In the blood, engendering dioraaii. They
stimulate theorgans of dlgvstion, and infuse vi.ahty and
rigor Intothosystem,

“Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and
yon deserve greatcredit for them.”
Voa Headache-Sick lliadache—Foul Stomach—Pile**—

Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis—Kit's—4e.
fVeoi Dr. Edward Boyd,Boffimcrre.

“Dkab Da. Am: l cannotanswer yon what complaints
Ihare cured with year PUU better than toray off that wt

over treated vilha puryaSvemedicine. Iplacegreat<le]>end-
ence onan effectual catharticla my daily contest with dls
ease, and believing as Ido that yonr Pats afford os thobest
we hare, Iof coarse value them highly."

Most of the Pills (n market eontain Mercury, which,
altbongb a ralnable remedy in skillful hands, is dangerous
Ina public pill, from tho dreadful consequences that fre-
quently follow its incantioasuse. These • untafn no mercu-
ry or mineral substances whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
Das long boen manufactured by a practical ..hemUt. and <■»
ery ounce ofIt under hlanwueye, with invariableaccuracy
and care. It is scaled and protected by Uw fr->m conn-
terfsits sod consequently can borelu-d on aa genuine,
without adulteratiou. It supplies the sure*! remedy tho
worldhasever known for tliu cure of all pulmonary com-
plaint*; for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup.
Whooping lncipient Consumption, end
the reliefof patients in advanced stage* of the
disease.. As time makes toes* facts wider and better known
this medicine has gradually become theboat rollancoof tho
afflicted, frjm-thologcabin oftho Americanpeasant to the
palace* of Europeannogs. Throughoutthiseotlrecooutry,
In every state and city, and Indeed almost every hamlet it
contains, Cuiaar Pectoral is known as thebest of all reme-
dies for diseaseaof the throat sad longs. Inmany foreign
cooutrtee It la tstenslvejy used by their most intelligent
physicians. If there Is any dependence on what men of
•very station certify It has done for the m; if we can trust
enr own senses when we see thedangerous affections of the
longs yieldto It; If we ran depend nn theassurance of in -
telUgent physicians, whose business is 10 know, inch..it, ii
there Is sny reliance tip,*i. anything,then 1* U invluuUy

■oven thatthis medicine doesrurethe cl:im of diwsw-s it
u designed for beyond any and all olhor rcnitdh‘lkuuwn to
mankind. Nothing but its intrinsicvirtu-*, and the unmis-
takable benefit conferred on thousands of sufferers, could
originate and maintain tho.repnutlontt enjoys. Wlulamauy
interior remedies have been thrust upon the community
have foiled, and been discarded, this has gained friends by
every trial conferred benefits on theafflicted they can never
forget, Rod produced cure* too numerous and n-m-irkable to
bo forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER, Prartical sod AnalyticalChemist, Lowell, Blast., and er.ld by all Druggists and Deal-
en In Modi does erenrohcre.

YEITS CHERRY PECTORAL AND
PILLS can bo bud, wholenls or retail,at

I). L FADNKSTOCH k CO’S.
o<2o Comer of Woodsu<l Fourth st*.

4el:d*wlrF‘

B«tl(b ana Strength Bin's t tuev.icebljr.
Follow Its Ukl "

Bcerhave’e Holland\l3itt«>i*».
Tub celebrated Holland rem-

edyfor DyvpepcU, DUoaeo of the Kidney*, Uver Com*
plaints, Weaknesa of toykind, Fever and and tbe tb-
rtcaiaffection* consequent upon * disordered Stomach ok 1Liver. Such as Indication. Aridity ofthe Storuaj.-lt,Colicky

lie of Appetite, Despoudeucy, OatWo-
nett, Kind end Bleeding Pile*. Inell Nervous, Rheumatic
end Neuralgic Affection*, it ha* in nnmeruas instance*
proved highly beneficial, tod In other*ejected • decided
core.

Nature find* no t»<-w enemy to combat, with this delight-
fbltoaiclu thesystem. It* effects areela>o-il magical, yet
the cuts permanent It camßmolcaUe no violent shock to
the system, butby arousing It* vital energy to normal ac-
tios,enable* Itto throw ofl tber*ua«, *nd tbn* tburunghly

Whan its medicinal virtues are so universally acknowl-
edged, and particularly here, whom it lias k> i»ipu-
lar m i family medicine, thatit li iuldby many of tho gro-
cer*, as welt as by all thedruggists, itwould nwllm
to offer farther evidenrtx yet m there are d>>ul>th***some
wbo have triedmany advertised remedies, and still suffer
from Dyspepsia! D one or more of itsdrvadful, forms, w* atih-
*ointhe following certificates, tho authenticity wf which
cannot be doubted, coming a* they dofrom (>cru:u* so w<-U
known.

WHAT IT 18 DOING FOR TUB SICK.
Wta.Schoehman,E»n.,lhe wellknown Uthocrspher.ssji

“I hare frequently used Ihxrhsve't Uotland Uitiura,»ud i>nJ
It(urariably relieres indignationand debility.'’

Bar. Samuel Babcock says: “I found «p*cUl retb-f fr»u>
1U use fora severe Itradarhe, with which 1 had Imij stif
fared."

J. W. Woodwell, Esq., iayc “Ibare used Borbavc's Uol
aed Utters myself,aitdrecommend it to others, knowing it
U beJost what it larepresented.”

Aid.JonathanNeely, ofLower St- CUlx, «»ti “1 h**» dr-
rttod grmt benefit from its was for weakness of the stomach
and Indigestion.”

Jil, y Uurpby.aeyK “Afterseveral physicians bed (ailed

BawhatV* HollandiUttars removed thepain (rout uiy heart
andside, a rising from Indigestion."

The editor of theKit tanningFree Tress, aayr “After one
of thebatphysicians in this placehad failed, |ta.rhavp*s
Uolland Bitters cured mo of tho V/orst form of Dyspepsia.”

TreadsFells, only manufacturer of theoriginal“Extract
of Cuffce*"aavi: “1 snow that jemr Uolland Bitters is on# cl
the beet medicines Inthe world for a disordered stomach
or liver.”

Dr. Lndwlg,editor of theFacke!, Baltimore, prunnuore
it "amedicine deserving theconfidence of tbepobUr.”

Dr. Ederhart* the leading Oerman physicianof Penna. has
prescribed itfrequently daring the past there* years; with
tnarkedsiiccMslndebilltetedstatesoflb* digestive organs,
or ot the system generally.

Th* manageror Ballon's Vinegar Factory, aayc “1 used
It myself, and was therefore induced to try Its effort upon
my wile,(trembled with thegreatdebility eumroun to all oi
•consumptive habit,)aad really It Is doing tor more good
than anything sba baaerer takrn."

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to Bnd tn Ibis a beverage
trill twdisappointed; bol to Hi* sick, weak and low spirited.
It will pTOT#a grateful arvmM'' cordial, pnascasod o( singu-
larremedial properties.

CAUTION!—Tha great n>puuiay of this' delightful Aro-
ma, has Induced manyimitatlous, whkb the public should
guard againstpurchasing. Do not persuaded to buy any-
thing else until von hare given Ikurhato’sHolland bitters a
f»lr trial. One bottle will conTince you bow luiinitulj sui**-
rior it is to all three Imitations.

Repaidat $l.OOperbattle,'orsix bottlre for $6 00 by the
isle Proprietors. BENJ AMIN PAGE, Ja., ACO,

No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
orami. aassrs.

Philadelphia,T. W. Dyott AAnna, No. 132 North Second
street; Now York, Barnes A Park, SO4 Droadway, corner
Duane; Baltimore,Ctuboro Brothers, Gay street, and Penn*

Simula Avenue* Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Hor-
sy Brothers, 213 fcrnth Water street; fit. Louis, Barnard

Adams A Cog New Orleans, 3. Wright A Co.
feptapldAwP

BCERUAVE'S HOLLANDBITTERS—IOO
dcr. on hand andfor sale by

•

B. I- FAHNESTOCK A 00,
doHJ

.
corner of Woodand Fourth streets

CARTER’S SPANISH MIXTURE—A
good supply unhandand for sale by

B. li. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
nolA comer of Woodand Fourth streets.

DELAY HOT,
Ye who Consider Is fine Head of Hair

NATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
bat ero Itis too laten*e

BANDER’S 80ALP TONIC,
w&lchregion's the facaltby condition of the scalp, causes
hair to grow on thabald, and checks any tendency toward
Itsfailing out, and becoming thin.

<y*For sale at the principal Druggists, and by the Pro*
prietor ,BDCTn STREET, two doonbelow Smlthfleldst.

mylo ,

J'NDIA RUBBER HOSE.—3SOO It. from
„

to JO Inches In calibre, 9 and 4 ply thick, suitable for
ydrut,Steamboats, Fireand LocomotiTe Engine purposes,

for sale by doO J. A 1L PHlLI.h'S’.

OCHRE—50 bbls. American and French
for tale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Ci> ,

noil comer Wood and First its.

Hides!—107 Orem Salted Hides.
TODry Flint **

Jnft reedred and for sale by
dc3 SPRINGER tIARBAUOn.

Newcrop sugara molasses—-
-10 hhds. N. O. Sugar;
20 bbla. N.0.Mutaasea,

Rec*dthis day andfur sale by T. LITTLE A CO.,
da!4 No. 113 Second street.

SUNDRIES-100 bus. choice Neshannoek
Potatoes; 130 bLU. Falland Winter Apples;

3 ** BwoetCidir, pure juice;
New Phils, Sugar Cared Ila&us
Small lot of old £bon]J<rs, good order,

In store aud for sale at 27 Fifthstreet. 11.RIDDLE.
/'HDJiR.—S bbla. Sweet Cider for sale by

deB
, HENRY II COLLINS.

LANK BOOKS.—On hand, or made to
order Insuperior mnuuer

WM. 0. JOHNSTON k CO.Blank Bouk Warehouse t>7 Wood St

SUNDRIES.—Todd. Flour, Racks vari-
ous brands; do do'lB-LbU. Broadway Mills; Sumac 73

bags; Grease 23 bbla. on Steamer Fanny Fern to arrive an
for sale by dcQ ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

HOPS.—15bales prime New York Hops in
storeand for sale by de2 S. HABBAUQH.

Mousses-
~

100 bbla. nrlme.PUnialioofOak Cooperage,)
.40 “ 81. Jamie Sngar House, u

Inatom and for sale at reduced prlceaand accommodating
terms, by WM. MITCHELTRER, BROnac2o 209Liberty street.

OYSTERS^In daily receipt of j.V. Pratt's
celebrated No, 1 Norfolk Oyttsra, Incans or tn shell,

by tin bbl. or box, wholesale aud retail. Will warrant
them equal, if notsuperior, to any Oyster brought to this
markai. dc3 H. RIDDLE. 5

IS3«. Pennsylvania lUllrbad. ISSB.

WINTER ARRANQB-BK—CMBBgHP
SIENT—Onaudafter

January 15th, ; ,

THE FAST MAIL TRAIN leave* the Passenger tUtton
every morning,except Sunday, at 8.05 o'clock, PittsVEtgh
tima. arriving in Philadelphiaat 11-50f. X.

TUB EXPRESS TILUN bares the Station every eve-
ning at 9.50, ‘

Tbe Johoiitovti Accommodation train leaves Pittsburgh
daily, except Sunday, at 3:30 o’dscfc, P.31, rtopplng’at all
stations, and mnnlng u far ai Cottemangb. Pint Accom-
modation Train for TurtleCreek Bridge,leaves daily, axcrpl
Sunday, at 10.40am. TLb Second Accommodation Train for
Tnrtle Creek loavesdajly, Sunday excepted, at4:2l)f. AI-
The Third Accommodation Train for Turtle Creek leavn
dailj,except Sunday, at (k2O P. 11.

BeinrulngTrainsarrive inPituhurgba* follow*—Kxpreae
l.ttp. ni4 Mail,S.tw a. rm; Johnstown Accomnwdatxm 11
a. B 4 First Turtle Creek Accommodation, <L6O a. mg Second
Accommodation, 12.40 p,tog Third Accommodation/6.10p.m.

Train*for Ul*ir*T-ilI“ and Indiana connect nt lUairsrille
Intersection with Mail Train East, Express Tndn Wartsni
the Johnstown Accommodation TrainEast and Weatri l

and Conocllvville Trains, stopping at ul'Sta-
tiou* on iho Pittsburgh anJ Cuntndlsvilla Road, Imvotta&y,
Sunday <-xc-pted,a* fallow*:—Mail Train,7:UQa. mgKi{rtats
Train. 4:Jn p. tn. Returning Train* from Pittsburgh tod
iCouuelUvilio *nlTt»t Pittsburgh, 11 a. a. and
foln p m.

Tbotr»yr!i:j k ’ pnbllcwill find It greatly to their internal,lo jtoldk "r West, to trarei by the Pemujlraalaßail-
road. «a thearrommodatioua now offeredcannot!* ftirpo*ed >»n any other route. As tlieroid Is balhuttrflwith stone,

; and ia entirely free ftyrn dost, w# can promise safety, speed
and comfort to all uho may favor this read with their pal-

: rnnace. • •

! Fare to Sew York .jia'
•• ** Philadelphia 10 oo
“ “ UalUtm>rp o to
** “ LaucasUr 8-W-
-“ 44 Ifarrishori; .. 7 <5

Bajr*r»ge checked to nil Plationson tn» Pennsylvania llall
• Road. and to Phi.juklphl*, Ballliuoroand N«w York.
1 pnrchafinittickets Incars will tocbaricodTen

Cents Inaddition to theCitation rate*. eacrpt lr»m
where theCompany has uo ag<-ul.

Notice—ln case of loan, tho Couipnuy will hole! thi>m-
■••lies importslide Tor prnmtial haKjptjce only, and far an
sni.'iiut n il rxo<atiu(r t loth

N. It—The tiiculaior Omuihim I.iun has been employed
to .'..uvey oud to and from tho Uc|*ot,
a! a i ui>{ to exceed 'iirents for each jutsaengrr aud

For I itk*-t» apply to J. STEWART. Agt.,
At the P. It.R. Passenger Station,

on Mt-’rty and Graut Btv.jxvs-lyj —l.^l
RAILROAD NOTICE,

'JUIEPITTSBURGH,
UOAIMVMI'AN Y, with its ntnplo Kolling Stock and equip-
ment, nad its through connection*, is prepared to transport
Passengers and freight from Philadelphia and PiLUlmrgb
to Chicago,KL Lsmis,ludiiinapolis,Ciocluuati, and all places
Went and South west, »illi a greatdegreo and
eifsilition.

The fb<*t that this run] form* a direct and '-oosalldatod
linebetween Pituhurgb and Chicago, la a enPfcient guar-
antee that its Train* will make good time,tun /onnectlotJ
With Train*-in uthcr Roads.

PilLaLurgh. j CrvsUiue. I Kt. Wayne
6.30 a. M. j 2.00 P. U. | 0.00 p. x.
2.16 p. w. f 1046P. U. j 6.46 A. ti.

JtlaiJ Tnun icures I’itubnrgh at &X 0 a. arriving lu Chi-
ri\gu Ht 6.35 l. ti. Express ut 2.00 P. U.

Ucaco CiNCun»ATi—Mail train at 9i3 p. u. Rrprcu
trainat 7.00 A, H.

The OUQi.m. Trainfrom Pittsburgh being aTrainfor local
bmluvM. is»v<-rukea at Creslllno by Express train from
Pittsburgh at ‘.MS P. U.

AllTrains make close connections at Crotline for Colnm-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and fit. Louis; also, at Fort
Wayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad f<r
Ijifuyrtto,Central Illinois anil St. Louis; also, at Forest with
Trains on tU M K. IL.K.K.IL

. From Chicago, f Ft. Wayne.iCrestline.iArr. PitUb’g
L 8. Mail I
V. tf, Mail 8.15 P. M 6.550 a. M. 12.65p. *. 9.10 P.M.
Express GOO a. K I 2.00 p. b. 110.36 p.a.j 7.23 a. m.
Tln~>« Trains makt>c)uM|cuiiiif«tluuswtlti Tialuafor Pliila

dulplu v, Baltimore and New York.
Trains from St. Louis, Indianapolis,Cincinnatiand Colnm-

bunmake clow counectiunaat Crestiiua with all returning
Train*. AtFt. Wayne,Trains (rum St. Louis, Central Illi-
nois, Lafayetu-, and intermediateplaces, connect withabove
Traius'.j At Forest, connections aremade with Trains to And
from Cmcinuati,Springfield and Dayton. •

Accoiuionartoif Toalto—LeaveNew Brighton fop Allo-
gheuy at 7.00 A. tin 12J50 p. w. Leave 'Allegheny for
New Brightonat9.4& a. V, and 4JOp. as.

Bsggagochocked through, and no chargefor handling.
For tickets and fltrtherTnfbrmation apply to A.T. JOHN-

STON, Agent, •( theGroat Western Railroad office,directly
on thernrnrr <>XJbe .Monoogaliela House, Pittsburgh, or It
GEOQGK PARKIN, Passenger station, Pens St. Ixstweoj.
Wayne and Hand; B. F. PATRICE, No. 3i) Dearborn gL
opposite Tiemont House, Chicago, or t the Agents at the
Stations along the lino,

To ■tunmom.-e on HONDA V, January 25th, and continue
nutil further nutne.

J J. HOUSTON, * Jt!u Pau’r and Fr't Ag*t.
D. W. BOSS, Pajia’r Agent, Chicago.
J. II AUMRE. ?ap’t. mr2Q-oc‘J7

I'lOfi WinterAVrancement. 180?*

ST. LOUIS, ALTON ANDESTwßrnesssaa
CHICAGO RAILROAD.—OnIiIIIf ffglsW "‘iTTl *

and after OCT* >BEK 2ti, Trains will run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

Lotrp Cliicsgo at. .... 11:150 a. k. and 10:20 P. u.
Arrive «i St l-.-iia tiO a. u. anJ 1:30P. u.

GOING NORTH.
Leave r.asi .v i LouU ill 8.-00 a. u and 4:20 P. M.
Amre at Lincagu nt _Jklo p. M. and 6:45 a. m.

CONNECTIONS:
Al CHICAGO, «uh all tboGreat Eastern and Northern

Lilies.
At JULlET,'«ilh IL>rk ("land Railroad West, and “Cat

Off,” East. i
At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoriaand Oqoawka Rail-

road for i’t-,<riA, Uale:d'(irgh, Bihlingtou and Intcrmediato
plai-es.

AtBLOOMINGTON, with Illinois Central Railroad,North
and South.

AlSPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (IlL) Railroad,
Es-'l for Decatur, Ac 4 Westfor Jacksonville and Naples.

At ALTON, willt Terre UauteauJ Alton Railroad East,
anil itiumrnjbu theHirer.

AlST. LOCjIS, with Ohio and Miss. Railroad East, West
by Puciffr Rijlruad anJ Missouri strainers to Northern Mis-souri, KansM'arid Nebraska. Aim. to all points on theIlib
unit and Mississippi rivers.

4£’*Tbmnk'h Ticket* can Leebtalusd 'at alt the principal
Railmad Ofl'sli-*. 1

QJ£.Tnri>Ujjh Ti< kt'bs and Freights as tow as by any other
Route. ’ |

1 A. U. MOORE, Depend Sapariatoniient.
)lUCJI Q«n. HutvrnAff Bol- noS mr7:dly

Pennsylvania Rmllroi

THE O&EAT UENTKALigjj.ILuule, t£tm«-r-ting the Ailmitytl-P
cltu>a with Western, North-WesterI#, 1 #, and
Slates by a c<intiiino«n Railway direct. Thh
uects at Pittsburgh with daily Hoe of Steen
on the Western lilver»,an'lat CloveUod soil
gtinoieni lo a\l purls on the North-Western
tlio nuiet dCrtcl, cheapest, and reliable r
FREIGHT Cnn boforwarded to andfrom tbo
JUTES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A
FIRST CLASS—BooU, SW«*. lUti and]

Capa, Booka, Dry GooU, (in boxea, bale* (
mod trunks,) Drum, (io boxes and bak-a) (

Feathers, Fora. Ac )
SECOND CLASS.—Domratic SWtlog, |

Sbirtinpand Ticking,(in originat l*l«e)'
Drugs (in oiM.) llanlwaru, Leather,
(in mils or boxes) Wool and Sheep IMta,
Eastwant

i THIRDCLAJSA.—AnviIs, Steel, Cb&ios(ia‘
| cades,) Ilitnp, Baron and Pork, salted

| (looee or is casks,) Tobacco, manafactnr-
ed. (except Cigars orCut.) Acu, Ac

FOUHTU CLASS.—Coffee, Fish,Bacon, Beef
atvl pork (in ranks or tmxea, Eastward.) (
Uni and Uni Oil. Nails, Soda Ash, U«r- f
min Clay.Tar, Pitch, Roaia, Ac..... J
FLOUR.—{l.ou perbhl. untilfarther notice.
GRAIN—Incar l.adsd&c per 100 Ba. untilfarther notice
COTTON—S 2 jer bale uotexceeding 600 the weight, until

farther notice.
t&Jn shipping goods from any point east of Philadel-

phia. bepartMillar to mark packages ‘*rtu. JkjwuyleanfaRailroad."' Qoc«UconalgUd to the Agents of this Bond
at Philadelphia or l*Utaborgh, will be forwarded witbont
detention.

South-Waitern
» road alsoccm-
ier« toall porta
. Sandusky with
i Lakes; making
route by which
10Great West.
HTTSBUmm.

c9O i>er 100ft«.

•76c per 100lbs.

•63c per 100 lbs.

COc per 100 lbs.

Fkuout Aocm—C. E. Evans, 54 Kilby street, Boston; J.
F. CUrkr, No 3 B*tor llocee, and No. I Williamstreet, and
John McDonald. Ku. 8 Battery Place, New York; Pierce A
Co., Zanesville, O 4 Irwin A Col, and EpringmanA Brows,
Cincinnati, O 4 K. C. Meldrnm, Madison, lnd-£Dcin<“*nil,
Bell A Co, and CArter A Jewett, Louisville, P. O. O’-
Riley A Co, Eran*rills, Ind 4 R. p.Bsas, SL Louis, Mod Har-
ris, Wormiey A Co., Memphis, Team; A Co- Chicago,
ni4 J. P. Glass, Ft. Wayne, foil; E. J. Snreder, Pnilag Ma-
grew A Koona, Baltimore* D. A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.

H. H. HOUSTON,Gen’I FreightAgent, Pbila.
FI. J. LOMBAEUT.Sapt-, Altoona, Pa. JaS:ly

Pittsburghand ConnelrrllleRailroad.

THE PITTSBURGH AIBL msi wamuien
OunnelUTOle Railroad Is nnufljif

<t|«nrd f.ir the transportation ofpassengers and -(Wight to
aud ttora Pittsburgh aud CounellsTtUe, connecting withthe
tVnua. Contra! Railroad at Briaton’aStation.

Arraugementa barealso been m-uU with the Penna.
Central Railroad J>r whichthrough freight to Philadelphia
anti Baltimore will bfe carried from points on the Pitts-'
burgh and CoddulstUlo Railroad, by car loads, on favorable
terms.

RcsjmfQ or Tams—On and after Monday, 28tb Dee.
the Passenger Trains will beran dally, except Snadaya, at
follows:

Moil-Train,will learn the Passenger Stationof tha Penna.
Railroad, at Pittsburgh, 7-UOo'clack, A. arriving at Con-
orllsville at 1200A.M.

Express Passenger Train will leave PlUaborgb at 4:20 o’ck
P. M., and arriveatConnsliiriUeat P. M.

Rcrvaxnto—Express Train will leare Oounensvllls at 0
o'clock. A. connecting with [the BlairsvlUe Accommo
daUon Train on the Psnna. Railroad which arrivesat Pitts*
burg at tl A. M,

Mail Train will leave Connellsvllle at £OO P. M_and con-
nects with the DrintonAccommodation Train on the Penna.
Railroad, which arrives at Pittsburgh at&QQ P. M.

Freight to andfrom Pittsburgh andstations on the Pitts-
burgh and ConDsUsville Railroad, will be receivedand de-
livered st tbe outer Depot of the Penna. Railroad Company.

Bunting A Hall's Coaches for ML Pleasant, Uniontown,
Froetbnrgand Cumberland leave Conneilsvitle regularly on
the arrival of the trains.

Mall Trainconnects also at West Newton with coochea,
by the plank road, with Mount Pleasant, Somerset, Berlin,
SandMteh, Cumberland, Ac.

Tickets can be hadfrom theTicket Agent at the Penna.
Railroad Passenger Depot.

urA II BLACK TONE

Sundries—--200 bbls No 3 Large Mackorsl:
100bl bbls -

20 bblsiNo 2
20 M bbls “

20 bbls No l
25hf tils “

150bbls Pickled Herring;
100 half bbls White Fish;
60 *4 Trout;
25 this “

25 •• Lake Salmon;
10 drams Ccxlflih;
76 bbls Notr Orleans Molasses;
60 “ White Flint Hominy;
60 •* P^arlaah;

2Hi “ WhiteLime;
100 44 Hydraulic Cement;
UHi boxes Pearl Starch;
30 bbls **

1000 boxes prime W. £. Cheese:
20 bbls Eggs;

1500 bushels Dried Apples;
100 bbls No 1 Leaf lird;
100 bnsbels Clorer Seed,

For ante by Ja27 J. B. CANFIELD.

ATKINS’ CELEBRATED /n,rt_

30 DAYCLOCKS, iftlhfor Counting Boom and parlor.
AuauortmeDt in Rosewood cases; elegantpatterns

Jujt received and for sale by J. B. REXD A CO,
Je3oultf Jeweler*, No. 63 Fifthstreet

Kailroaia
REMOVAL.

The Cleveland &. Pittsburgh Rail Road
The Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cln-

OV * vrv •
?£atl R**lUo»d.
?ER FIUDAY, FEBRUARY™ U> lb* Freight btuinwi of thre* Read* in tbs

PITTSBURGH

«
™

rOaSrtKD, SATETT ASB 10VRATtS

Ffwa PITTSBURGH to CLE v EtAND,TOLwi uersinTCHICAGO. COLUMBUS. DAYTON INDIANAPokS '
' CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND ALLTIIP- IVESTEHN. NORTH WESTERN AM* SOUTHWESTERN STATES.
! Freight I*wut tomostoflho above *d*ru* m the**a,»

rar»lr> which it U loaded at this Depot.
Thrauyh Rtceiftl giren to all ivipcrtint finn'i.

For furtherinformation apply to JOHN P GLASS,
MS.tr _ _

Agents

Allegheny v alleytzzasgaa
RAILROAD.—

FREIGHT DEPOT TO TUB CORNER OF BUTLER AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD, AND A GREAT RE-
DUCTION OF TARIFF RATES.—On and alter JULY **TOj
1857,freight trill lv received a* above at thefollowingrater.

To Mahoning- -
at 25c.per 100pound*.

To Gray’* Eddy M 25c. “ *
To Red Batik -"t 29e. “ “ “

To Brady’s Bend -
at Ctc. **

**
••

i'hntr—Otvr.Ai* LarrtJ* nr.d fifty.
To Ualiuolng 41c.per l>*rtet.
To Gray'* Eddy **lo. *• •*

To Red Uaak _..4iV. “
*•

To Brady’* Bend £>4c. •• “

Flour—Fifty htrr/li andtnvr.
To Mahoning 3*‘>c. ** "

To Gray’s Eddy 3rtc. •*

To Red Bank - - -.£*’««
*•

To Brady’* Beu.l -...45c. *•

Jyglrtf u. », I.QOMIS, flgpeial Ticket Agent.
Great IVeilcrn IHall Route.

ALENA AND CHI- *■»t tuMufeoVJ CACO Union Railroad, Mat JWCBMiPWs**
Line for Freeport-Ralenaaud Danleitt, from CENTRAL
DEPOT, foot of LAKE STREET, cortnecliDC at Dunleilh
with *tearner* for St. Paul and theUpper MtssladppL

* WELLS STREET DEPOT.
FULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, FulLm, and

Central lowa. Passengers for lowa, Nebraska end Rattan*,will Roil till* the most expedition* roate.it being an Air
Line to the Mississippi,and shorter hy» fifly witfe* than any
otberliuo,connecUucat Fnlton with theGreat low* Stag*
Cix, for ail points in lowa and the Wot.

BELOIT AND MADISON LINK—T.r B-lolt. Janesville.
Madison and Central Wisconsin.

FOX RIVER V'ALLEY LINE—For Crystal Lake. Me
Henry,Richmond, and points North.

Two trains daily, Sunday excepted, for all of tbo «bcT*
point*, making eli** connections with the Eastern Road*,
and with pockets on (he Mississippi, northand tooth.
P. A. HALL. JOII* ’L71JRKFTL Prwt.

Steamsflips
Liverpool, Philadelphia anti Biexv York

Screw SteamshlpComnany.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIPS
forming the above line will nil from NowSjfinaS

Yorkasfollows:
CITY OP BALTIMORE, Capt- Loitch, Jan.7th, 1858
KANGAROO, •• Jeffrey, Feb.4th, ■*

each alternate Thursday.
*• From Liverpoolovery alternato Wednesday.
Fare from New York, Cabin (75, Third Cl ax* (30.

“ “ Liverpool, u (100, SSS; A$75, Third Class $4 6
ReturnTicket* available foraix mostba-b? any strarae

of the line.
Cabin, SMO; Third Claw, $7O.

Tbesn Steamship* are*npplied with improved Wotertifc
eompartmonts, and carry experienced Surgeons.

Person* ibont procM-ding to Europe, or wishing to sen
for theirfriend*fronrtho old country, can purchase ticket
and obtain all information by applying to J. 0. Dal*. !

Broadway, N. Yn SaUe A Correa, 177 Broadway, N. or
JOHN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty at., Pittsburgh

certificates by first clan Sailiog Packets be-
tween New York and Liverpool. Drafts sold by theabove

de2o—BpB

fiHonetatp.
Dollar Sa▼!•*£• _

Ah. 05 FbtrrfA Strtrt,UiildJt. Room, JontF &nn Ihtiidino

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
also on Wednesdayand Saturday eveaiupsfrom May

Brat to November first, frost 7 to U o'clock; aud from No
vember first to May find, from 0 to 8 o'clock.

Deposit* received of all sums u*.t fees than one Dollar,
aud a dividend of the profit* declared twice a year,la
Juus and December. Interest was declaredat therate ot
■lx per cent, per annum, in December, 1655, also, in June

id December, 1850. and June Bnd December, 1657.
Interest, if aatdrawn oat, la placed to the credit the de-

positor u priDdpal.audbear* the tameInterestfrom thefirst
dajaof Jane and December, compounding twice a yearfrith-
out troubling the depositor to cal] nr even to prmtit his
pass book. At this rate, money will .double in lew tbnn 12years, making lu the aggregate ejoiit ksttom attrpacun
A TCJJL

Books containing tho Charter, Uy-Lawa, Boles and IUgu-
idon* famished gratis, nu appliestlanat the nfQce.

Fttridfnt—GEOßGE AIIIREE.
nee patsn>tsra:

John 11. ghoenbarser’
N. Gratten hlnrpby,
Isaac 31. reuuuck,
Junes D. Kelley,
James lierdman,John 3. Cosgrove,

HopewellHepburn,
Jamesghidle,
Alexander Bradley,
Uobert Robb,William3. Laertoy,
Hill Burgwln,

WilliamJ. Anderson
John O.Backofrn,
Albert Culbertson,
John B.Canfield,
J. Gardner Coffin,
Alonso A. Carrier,
Lurid Campbell,
Charles A. Colton,
William Douglas,
frauds Felix,
Goorge P. GUmora,
James S.Boon,
William8. Bares,
Sezrtlary and

aoLlyd—JaggdawP

James W. Hallman,
Charles Khai*.

. P. A. MaJcTra
John IL Mcllor,
WalterP. Marshall,
Wilson Miller,
A.M. PnlloCk, M. I*
Henry L. lUngwnU,
JohnM. Sawyer,
George 8. Sehloij,
AleiscdcrTi tulle,Theobald OmsXmiter,
George R. White,

■CUA RI.L'S A. COLTON.

BEDFORD CO.,
..SOMERSET CO.,
..WKSTMORtTD CO.,
..FAYETTECO., Paoß*

SANKING IiUUSES OF JO 11nooo.
FORD,SOUERfIKT,

MOUNT PLKASANTr™..

OONNELLSTILLE,
UNIONTOWN,
BROWNSVILLE-
NBtV BttiailTON- ..JATITIS co,
INDIANA. .INDIANA “

Deposits recciTed, Discounts mad*, Drafts bongsad collected, Dank Notes and Specie bought &i
Stocks, Notes sad other Secorities bought and sold
mission. Correspondenceand collections solicited.

Nhglmes a son, dealers in for
• ETON and Domestic bills of Evriiaugr, (Vrtifirato

of Deposits, Bank Notes and hpeci*, No, street.
. oa'atT the principalcities

thToaghoutthe United Ktales.


